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for in kind or value the property in it passes
to the bàilee or vendee. In either case where
a loss occurs it must fail on the bailee or
vendee, for on the one hand hie has converted
the goods to bis own use, on the other, he has
the property therein.t

The obv ious injustice of sucli a conclusion,
its manifest inconsistency with the intention
of the parties and its practical inconvenience
have led to its final rejection, notwitbstand-
ing the cogency of the argument by wbichi it is
sustained. If it bad been permitted to pre-
vail, every warellouseman wbo carried on the
business of storing grain, as now conducted,
would be an insurer of the grain in bis eleva-
tor-against all casualties whatsoever, wbe-
ther or not hie contracts to the contrary.

The holder of a receipt would be in no bet-
ter position than a general creditor of the
warebouseman, to the amounit of grain depos-
ited. The warehouseman mighit conduct bis
business like a bank, and issue certificates of
deposit. So long as he keeps on band grain
enough to meet current demands, no one bias
a right to complain. The statutee of i-nost of
the States and tbe parties themseves contem-
plated quite a different relation. The holder
of a warehouse receipt is presumed to be tbe
owner of goods actually in store, if not of the
identical goods originally deposited, yet goods
of an equivalent amount of equal quality, by
wbich tbey bave been replaced. No one would
be more ready to proclaim this tbeory of rigbt
tban the bolder of the receipt bimself, wbere
be is brougbt into conflict 'witb ageneral cre-
ditor of a warehouseman, altbough be migbt
be reluctant to confess it, if tbe elevator and
contents were destroyed by fire or inevita-
ble accident. The courts bave cured. tbe
anomaly&by confessing if. The contract more
nearly resembles a bailment than a sale; ac-
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cordingly the principles of rigbt applicable to
bailments determine the rigbts of tbe parties.
Wbere, tberefore, grain is stored in an eleva-
tor, with tbe understanding that it may be

* xed witb and accounted for in otber grain
o?'like quality and kind, the transaction is a
bailment and not a sale, definitions to the
contrary notwithstanding.è-I. L. Lionberger
in Central Laiw Journal.
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GENERAL NOTES.
di ri» " scnds out with its Christmas number a

bcautifully executed coloured portrait of the Canadian
Premier in the official robes of his latcst dignity. The
picture has considerable artistie mcri.

Lord Bacon, in his paper on the " Amendment of the
Common Law," wrote : - "Great judges are unfit per-
sons to be reporters; for they have either too little
leisure or too much authority, as may appear wcll by
those two books, whcrcot'that of my Lord Dyer is but
a kind of note-book, and tbosc of my Lord Coke hold
too much de proprio."

In Naeh v. Batieréby, 2 Ld. Raym. 986 and 6 Mod. 80,
the plaintiff dcclared with the addition of gentleman.-
The dcfcndant pleaded in abatcment that thc plaintifi
wns no gentleman. The plaintiff dcmurred, and it was
il1: ;for, saîd the Court, it amounts ta a conf ession that
the plaintiff is no gentleman, and then flot the person
namcd in the count. Hle should have replied that he
is a gentleman.-

The late John Rea, of Belfast, who defended Mr.
Biggar, M.P.,at Sligo, did not entertain the highcst
opinion of magisterial wiedom. In the course of an
interminable speech before a local stipendary, he
was interrupted with the remark, " You may speak
tilI midnight, Mr. Rea, but 1 assure you aIl yau say
simply enters iinto one of my cars and goes out of the
other." To which Mr. Rea retorted, " I have always
been distressed hy the suspicion that there is nothing
between your worship's cars to intercept anything 1 "

The Baltimore & Ohio Railraad Co., a corporation
hnving its home office in Baltimore city, in the State
of Maryland, leased and aperated several hunes of
railroad ln the State of Virginia, using its own rolling
stock. A portion of this stock was seized by officers of
latter State ln an effort made by it to enf orce the pay-
ment of a tax levied thercon. The B. &0. R. R.
Ca. ohtained an arder rcstraining the sale, and, on
motion ta dissolve this order, the Court held that the
rolling stock was personal property and as such was
hiable ta taxation at the home office of the corporation,
and lu tbe absence of legislation on the subject was not
hiable ta, taxation in Virginia or elsewhere . ~(Baltimuore
& Ohio R. R. v. S. Browon Allen et al., V - S.- Dis. - t.
of Va.)-Boton Lasw Record.


